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MOME DISTRICT AGRICULTTRAL
SOCIETY.

The Directors of the liome District Agirieultural
Seciety horeby give notice, tlMt they hae appro.
priated the sum of £150, whicli thy will dittribute
for the encouragement of the Township Auxiliary
Scieties now farmed, or whicl may be rormed in
suunnection with the Parent Society. previous ta
tht lit day of May nexL

The said suru of £150 will be divided amongst
the Townahip Sacieties in the proportion ta the
ams subscribed by the Townslip Sîcieties respec.

tively, hlich auras must be paid into the hands of
the Treasirer of the Hime District Agricultural
Usciety, on or before Wednesday the 15th day of
May nett.

A further aum of, say £200, will be expended
i prizes, tu be awarded at a Grand District
Eahibition, to be beld in or trear the City of
Toronto, on a day to be fixed at the next regular
meeting of %ho Society, ait which meeting the
Schedule of Articles te be shown, and the pr:zes
to bq awarded, wvili be arranged and raade known.
The arrangements rr this exhibition will ba upon
a teala co:mensuratte with the grent obi-et ta be
atrain.id, and wrill comaprise not only the showing
et superior breeds cf horned ciattle, sheep, swine,
âea., but also grains, grapee, teeds, mots, farming
implémenta, the produce of thie grower, and the
domestic manufactures of the country, such ai linen
and woollen cloth, blankets, carpets, &c.

Gald and Sdlver Medals will alto be awarded to
the best and second best Essay on Agiculure;
a,d alto te the proprietor of the buat culhivated
Fara in the Home District. Notices to bt sent,
ta the Secretary of tho Socwty, on or befor. the'
ist day of Jaly, when tie Commuttee, t be
appointed to in3pect, wid commence their dulies,
aid vill matke their rrport on the day of the!
*rand Exhtbiten.

Ille regular Qàarterly Mleetgana cf the SocIety
wi a i'd on the Wedstidays of th week in
wahab the Data,.t Council assembles, le &he
moths of February, ia g, Augu.t, and November,
at the Cnty of Toronto; at waich Meetings, afrter
the regu'ar business of the Society las been trans-
atted, a Lacture will be given upon the subject of
Agriculture, and several papers read upon the
sesulît ofexporiment in the culture of flops, Hiay,
Masmp, Whr, &c.

Oa ncdnesday. the l5th day of May next, aI
r:oughing Nitch will lta place near the City of
l oaro, viben prizes wili b awarded te the firut,
p-eaed and third best plouglam-n, according ta the
f l!Jwipg rate3i: -

Ni. 1-àpen ta ail:
1 t pris% £2 103 ; 2d priza £1 10& * 31 prize

£ t.
Ia. 2-Canadians and parons Who immigrated

se this Colony fron t Briish Isle& before they
arr!ved at thie age of 14 years:

lit jrite £2 10.; 21 priza £L 10 : 33 prize
£1.

Nq 3-Orn ta youths urider 16 years or age:
[st prir. £2 lo0.; 2-1 preiza £1 10s; 33 prize

SIBERIAN PRING WHEAT.
Our esteemed frieenand agent, David Smart,

Es1., btates, ln a private letter, that lie has
n lis posei 2100) bashels of the above
rulory ef wheat, whish h -wIH warrant pur.

GANANOQTUE AGRICULTURAL SOOIETY.
We fuel great pletaure ic gleing insertion tu the

lollowing fltsulutions, .aste aet a lats meeting of
the above Society,

Thpt Portion cf the scheme, lately published
the Ctlateilor, for reorganizing Agricultural

Societies now estoblished in Canada, which relites
to the Districts onr' Townshipu, eppedr ta be
high'y epproved ut in every instance whert the
suboject bas freen brought Ofacially before the notice
ofîtbeDistrictarnd Br.ach Socioties, A ddrer.ce
or opinion, howcever, etistt regarding he charicter
o! the propsedi Provincial Soclety.

The suggestion ftr sending Delegaltes from each
Society ta Toronto, to tiree upon a plan for
organizing a Provincial Society tait Goa one, and,
we are autborised to say, wt be acted upon at
tire earliest possIble period.

We aboli bring the aubject before a Special
bdeeting of the Directors of the HIome Dratrict
Agrrcultural Socrety, te be called fur the purpese,
and shall in Our next give Our vierrs of a plan, tu
that others may como prepared cither to approve
or cffr such amnrsdment ai their Society rnay
think proper.

Moved by W. 8 Miedonald, seconded by
Jan Falay,
, That this socrety concar in the objecte pro.

posed tu lie acei ed Gy the formoton of a
Provincial Agliculhural Sociuty, au explainedIn the Deccmber No. of the British American
Culivtor.

Muved by Andrew Jarvis, sec aded by 1. W
Paroen'er,

That this aociety are of opinion that it is not

would be solicitei to attend the monthly
meetings, which are to be held for discuesing
agricultural topic, and for ndopting measures
for mutually assisting ami beýefitting eack
other.

One of hec offeersa, with hiaertr we hadl sonsi
converaation, assueld es that lie would procufe
rirrY sttbscribers to the Society, and anothef
that he 9tould personally call uipon evety fidi:
*vidual In is concession;ig nòf point out to both
farmers âmd niechanies tlie advantages that
wold accrue fo thenselv€s and the country,
by bttoming mem6eis to Agricultural Associa
tiorer dfit by a general combinatiorr of efort
to elevate the stahding ei the productive clase

The three pr'ncípul officers for the présen
year are-Mr, James Brotn, President; Bit,
John Younge, Secretary, and Mr. Thomai
Cook, 'Treasurer; and they have also appointed
twvo Vice Presidents, and twenty Directors,

W. shall be nuch mistaken if the Vaughan
Society does not number soie hundreds cf
members before the close of the present year,

We hope the example of the townsaLps e
Vaugh'an, Markham,York, Scarboro',Toonto-,
and Whitby, will be followed not only by the
ether townships of the Home District, but by
every populous township in the Province.

TOWNSHIP OF MARKHAM &GRICULTU.
RAL SOCIETY,

expeaient ta cieert any part Of tthe manies The intelligent ftmels of thia Toisli?,
annually granted by Governmcnt in aid of Das.
rict Agriceultural Soceties toward theaupport o! have organired thmseltres into m Associatiou
a l'zovneîit Agricultural Asiocaton. for the p1rpose of encouraging Agriculttrad

Moved by J. W. Par.nenter, secoaded by J. impoeurnenls in the Townships, and foraut.
L Macedo::aid, ally instructing« and benefittirig eacht other.-That ln order ta the formation of a Provincial Ty bavtrncted ti fitiirsg echller.-
Agriultural SBciety upoa terme likely to be Tey have elected the- followmng gentlemen st
generally rc.eptable througlhout the province, tireejreiTcipal office bearers, for the present
hr3 SUcItr rCpecflaIy sdggest iAhat a nCung ut year:-Wm. Armstrong, President; George
delegates Iror ail the Agrcrultural Scieties now 1 Hunter, Treasurer, David Beeser, SecrelarYn existance in the province, beheld atbome con.
veniont place, for rte purpose of considerug ard and aiso two Vice Presidents and 20 .Directo
adopting a cunstturfn fur said Assocruton. Inthe appontmentof Directors, two wel elect+

loved by lin. 3. MUcDnald, stcuuded by G ed frem each Concession, and irr otrr humbli
ira .topinion the selecdon will prove to te me

most satable place for the meeting of sa.d dele. hororable to the great interest which the Socle.
gates, and ,hat a e, y< f the forgong Re-ontrons fy has been established to promote. Tht
te ranatiaîed te tW. (; E a lauaon, Etq fur the Directors are espected lo collect subscriptiots

infirm3atîun uf the gentlemven appoinact 1 corres
pond witi the diffrurent Agricuhîural Societiet and to the Socrety in their respective Concessieas,
that il t aitse gentlemen approve of the .rggcetion and also to distribute the Agricultural papera
made. thu they do take auchtrp fer coaveneng subscribed by the Society, te the individuel
aid Ceing as to them y ee DONALD, members thereof resident in their particulir

9scretary. Concession, which papers -Till bc procured
imonthly from the Treastrerof theSociety, who

TOWNSHIP OF VAUGHAN AGRICUL. resides in the centre of the Towr.ship. They
TURAL SOCIETY. aiso antend to have monthly meetings for dis-

The farmers of this townaslip have lately cussilg Agricultural topics, and for adoptng

followed the example of tleir fellow farmers properly concerted measures for effecting Ari.
in the neighbouring townships in orgnizing a cultural improvements within the circle of the*

Local or Branch Society to the Home District influence, the fient of which will shortly tah
Parent Society. No sooner vas the scheme place, and the prooceeding vill no doubt foru

for reorganlizintg the District Society urnfolded matter to draft a most interesting ani raluable

to the understanding of lice most talented and practical Agricultural Report,

.influential portion of lie farmers of Vaughan TheTovnshipofMarkhamis acknowleedg
than they ut once carne to the resolution to toi be one of the richest in the Province. Il is

exert their endeavours to set the stone in motion upvards of 12 miles square, and there is not

in su:h an eicient manner ltat every farmer a single 200 acre lot wiihin the limits of the

in the township wouhl not oaly le called upon whole Towntship, but vhat a considerable pr-
-te eter"r:be u lhe fendý of the Seciety, but tion of it ie Unde 'itprovt'nM. Th*8W

t


